
«an univeri 
•eaaon though i 
nriwd tnt « the 

of gold fur the •gricuUufiâle,'

The duties of the ship wen 
ended, thee several of us, wel

horpjor a ramble; oil . 
idined, prepared hooks and lines. 

Our «uni were allowed leave, and soon all 
the near peaks re-echoed their cries ; some 
gorged themselves with strawberries, while 
the prudent ones washed their clothe» in the 
clear rills ; the great ambition of all seem
ed to be to mount the highest hills, and 
there yell awl make fires. The present 
settlement consists of two or three miser
able ranchos, occupied by an old man and 
his wife; their eldest daughter luairied t< 
a man who lived in the adjoining hut (u 
line specimen of the cLilian pea. ant) who 
lived with the old people ; there were al
so two younger sons, and some small frv. 
Besides these, there was an American sailor 

emigration bad touched the shore# oi |fcft by some ship, for reasons probably not 
• gold producing colonies. As one proof •

m

AUSTRALIA.

IWtesgU hue arrived at the port 
Loadoa, hvingiog 160,001 ou new of g 
aed Wf.ces from Melbourne to tW in 
Bopteuibf-r • g«4d field heo boo* dNCsvatV; n>rvp iwriT"orr i 
o4«l Bn yvra m the Qwydie diftnot and TH“ ™ tjvdmivi 
the accounts stove ttollt prom lees to er IMSJVWAN1
rltal Mount Alexander » richness. Thera 
appears to be »o doubt that at length an 
•ileneiv# and remunerative gold field has 
hson diecovoroiin Souib Australia* The. 
field ie eaid to to at least seven or eight 

. "Ml** in egteeL le color the geld is * 
tifol. In many ieotaocee it ie 
wile piece* of quarts ap tfso*parent 
cry ut «1-» in o there, lepiecee which though 
uba<i'!fl appear t* have all the purity a né 
dehciitif ut white cornelian. /Os the 3rd o 
August, the Peninsular and Oriental Bteeu.
Company** steamship AJheean, arrived at 
Melton**»» nftut wpneeege ef •***« iy.fi vt 
days, el whieli only slaty were occupied 
iwsetting. 8edelighted wye the colon 
krte -that the riwtsatnt rose to tovei 
height eed a project was set on foot for 

^ween'Uif a nurse of Cent) to tire cap 
tahi of theChuwan, as the pioneer of steam 
cemmueicatioe between England and Ana 
trelia. The ft et ware of the great lido

*■ of e

of prosperity, it ie mentioned that the 
Melbourno revenue for the quarter soiling 
June 30, wae £385 936 es 3d.» being an 
lecreeee ever the same period in the pre
vious ye*r of £161,167 14s 1 Id.

The government assaycr has reoeived 
lestruetiens to engage the requisite staff 
aed prepare the necessary mac ninety fer 
coining, if that measure should be deemed 
resirablf Os August 18, no laa* than 
9,488 ouoeee of gold were deposited tor 
assay, Ilia eat.'mated value of which is £33,
681. which added to the quants previously 
lodged, gives a total of $956,186.

The securing of the coining barveal 
!• becoming a mailer of great anxiety, and, 
in Ibe uioao while pncee of provi<«>ou8 
were ranging extremely h'gh. O.i the 14th 
«I August, fl >ur sold at Fowl Creek at 
£13 per bag, sugar at Is 9d per b! ; salt 
wae 2*. tea 4a ciieeie 3s CÙ-, ham ana 
•all poik 4s., beef 8il per lb;, biecu te 3a 
64., per lb. About the same time the quo
tations in the-Melbourne market were :—
Fleur (at the mille that is to aay minus 
carriage) £25 ; wheal 8e., and oats 7e tid.
Quod cattleeolri at 13a. per cwt, sheep Its- 
The price of butchers’ meat was rising, 
but fljur and bread were not expected to 
nee higher ; since the markets were more 
freely supplied. The Lauceston and Hu
bert Town markets remained almost un
changed, wheat at 9»., and fifrt fl *ur at 
£14 i barley 6». : potatoes £4. At llo- 
barl Town there wae advance of Is gen
erally oo the Launceston prices

The Adromiche has arrived from Port 
Phillip whence eho sailed on tbs 15th oi 
July, with 42,051 ounce» of gold : and the 

Cornelia from Sydney oo the 9tU of July 
with 5,078 ounces, worth together about 
£188,500. The Australian Screw steamer 
h Mirly expected will bring a large quanti;y 
of gold, both from New South Wales 
and Victoria. Tuo lady Flora which sailed 
from Melbourne on the 3rd of August, 
will bring 83.000 ounce#*; and the Fati 
mr, which left on the ltth of Augeat 18,
657 ounces. Bueides these, there are three 
vessels due from Sydney which left in Au
gust—the Nestor, with 12,293 ounces, the 
Empenor with 0,378 ounces, bath esilwd 
<«o the 17ih of August, and the Duke ol 
Wellington on ihe 20th, wiih 21,363 one 
cas ; the Charlotte, from Portland, bay, 1 
159 ounce*. There appears to be no truth 
in the report of the vessels named the Dido 
end the Enchantress, witVinmieoeequanti 
ties of gold being on their way.

The Neater has arrived from Sydney, 
whence she sailed on the I6;h of August, 
with 12,295 ounce» of gold, valued at 
£50,000. The State, from Melbourne, 
the 9th of June, and the Glenbervie, from 
Sydney, the 9th of July are alao reported 
but their cargoes, it ie said consista entire
ly of wool, tallow, and general meicban- 
diae. g

Tne vessels for Australia from the part 
of London during the paet week censistsd 
nf one to Port Phillip, of 311, tons oue 
Alslside, of 511 tone an I 2 to IJobarl Town 
ol.S junt burden of 534 t<ins. Although 
there has thus been a falling off" in the 
tonnage the general trade continues as 
active as tho season will permit

rloo Usd been fought, and Na- 
fiqg before Ihe allied armies had 

where they lay for some 
Identical palace of the Elysee 

since witnessed the success of 
_ Chamber ofllepresenta- 

declared itself m permanence un- 
tbe energetic direction of Lafayette, 

ho was roused once more for the liber
ties of his country, and under the intrigues 
of Fouché, who was bold lo the Borbon*. 

- -- - jUf|e i8j5# ihe second abdi- 
«■» wrung from the Emperor, nnd 

ng effected at the same time to proclaim his 
infant sou Napoleon 1J. The child Was at 
IMt moment at Vienna, in the hands of the 
ghttttlfather, whose armies occupied a large 
pftrioiT of the soil ol France. ‘ Lucian 
BonapBM was selected, a» the most liber
al member of I be imperial family, to make 
this communication to the Legislature.— 
He was coldly andbiUeily received, for it 
was well known that the abdication had only 
lu-.-n given to avoid Indignity of a de-

By a scries of Resolutions which will be 
found in another column, it *iT be seen 
that tbç «copié of lluroiy are highly indig
nant at the manner in which the Canada
Company have treated their old'and laitb- ese _______... ,
ful Commissioner Joncs. Perhaps we Kstrainadaa ctrret ; the store No, 4, Mar- 
could not exactly approve of all that'was ! ma Btrcet : the b°uée. No. 49, J^quey

atod from the event.
Odivicbs Dkstb'>ï8D.—The exchequer 

office ; Ikeüflltl of the Seven Door* ; the 
store w«re resided Senor Anell ; the 
Friendship exchtnc*. i" Hneco Street ! the 
«.tore rf Mettre. T. Brooks, Il Ce* ; the 
house No. 1, Birracueo etrwet ; the bouse 
No 12 Marina street ; the house No. 112

creditable enough lo be related truly. I 
tried to persuade him to marry the maiden 
of the island, but beseemed unwilling to 
lake my advice. He expressed himself" 
contented with bis lot, and said he inaid 
money by selling firewood and goats flesh 
to llie whalers, and guiding them on their 
shooting excursions. The Chilian family, 
it appears, Imre been unprosperous on the 
Main, and had been persuaded by Ihe son- 
in-law, after his marriage with their daugh
ter, to emigrate to Juan Fernandez, where 
he had been born and bred, liis trip to the 
Main, in which he met and vvon his bride, 
was produced by one of those cases of 
outrage, so common on the out posts of 
civilization. 11 is family, consisting of his 
father and mother, himself, and three sis
ters, had resided on the Island - for many 
years, and earned there a tolerable liveli
hood. Two of the daughters married 
Chilians, who joined the family party, and 
all were happy and united till a merchant 
vessel arrived, and set on shore three sea
men of bad moral and mutinous character. 
The settlers, pitying their forlorn condition 
lent them every aid in their power, and in
vited them to live with them. This they 
for a time did, but soon tired of pence and 
quietness, they agreed to murder all the 
men, and appropriate their goods, wives 
and daughters. By some means the con
spiracy became known; so, to prevent mis
haps, the Chilians shot the man who remain
ed at homc^nd having caught the other two, 
after a hasty trial, shot them also. On the 
repori of this summary, but surely excusa
ble act, the whole family were carried to 
Chili, and undergoing a long trial, were 
acquitted ou condition of not returning to 
the island. The mao who related the story 
to inc wa i boy at the time he witnessed 
the executions of the seamen; he told me 
the tale as we sat on the mound, in a small 
bay, where the events had taken place.— 
The settlers have plenty of fowls and ducks, 
and some tame goats; wild pnes, they said, 
were easily procured. They live much 
on lisb. When I asked why they did not 
cultivate the ground, they said the rats de
stroyed all their seed, and after some ae-

po.sitiou, and the 
rimed to outlaw 
his com. It is 
oas so “prrluim 
I he last burst el

Was more In
ti than to accept 

ifly false that he 
the two Chambers in 
|giehed patriotism."

Manual made aa attempt lo carry a vote 
in favor of the impend claims: but it fell 
flat, for the iniint n* majority of both 
Chambers was kager M get rid of the Bo
naparte*, to make peace with the enemy, 
and to see the constitutional monarchy res
tored. it is possible that a few surrep- 
lions fiats may have been put forlli in the 
name of Napt leop TI. by some of the more 
eager partisans of the impel ial family ; but 
that is all.* They were of uo more au
thority than Louis Napoleon’s own pro
clamations at Strasburg atnl Bologne, an.! 
they were never acknowledged by the 
Chambers, the nation, or by the rest of Eu
rope. These are. fac|8 which can neither 
be refuted nor forgotten, and though it is 
perlectly competent to the “lo/c of the 
people” to bestow on Louis Napoleon 
whatever figure it may choose to affix to 
his name, it is impossible to acquiesce in a 
misrepresentation of past events, in which 
this country, in common with her allies, took 
no inglorious share.—London Times,De
cember 3.

A Yorkshire Heiress in Paris.— 
A curious story is going the rounds of the 
salons, which, if true, will add another 
fleuron to the crowu of eccentricity with 
which it pleases foreigners to adorn our 
lair countrywomen. Not long ago a fair 
English heiress arrived in Paris for the 
avowed purpose of matrimony. lier 
terras were for her face, which is handsome, 
and her fortune, which is large; nobility, 
wealth, youth, and genius, on the other side. 
A gay, young dandy of our metropolis 
answering every qualification but the nobi
lity, was found, who personally suited the 
heiress in every respect; hut she could not 
get over the want of noble birth, and the 
suitor was, therefore, dismissed lo his great 
sorrow; for, it appears, during the time of 
courtship be had got really attached to the 
lady. In his despair he sought the heel
ing waters of Ilombourg, and there met 
with a ruined German baron, who, ns if in 
mockery of the poor young man, possessed 
in most flourishing condition, in all the

said at the Goderich meeting, from which 
these Resolutions emanated: but at the 
same time, we are pleased to see that the 
leading men of the place have thrown aside 
their political party feeliugs and have uni
ted cordially in thus publicly expressing 
their respect for. Mr. Joues; and their dis
approbation of the high-banded and uncere
monious manner in which he has been dis
missed. There has long been a prejudice 
in Huron against the policy of the Compa
ny, and a pretty general conviction that 
they had not acted fairly in carrying out or 
fulfilling the conditions of their Charter; 
and especially in expending the forty-eight 
thousand pounds wf * ” * "
eruraent gave thei 
ments for the 
Again and .agai 
apply to Parlirimel 
enquiry to cnvi 
we feel confide 
Jones, perso nail; 
the matter was m 
Jones is now rerm 
Resolutions raovi 
of the l’ea^e, ibi 
appiieil for forlhwit 
nn awkward affair,i 
ihe Company and thi 
Directors are concern! 
from the best authority in 
more than two-thirds 
thousand pounds hare been #expeudeo)J and 
even this, not very judiciously or econom
ically. Besides, there are the barber, and 
ten years'# lease system, which will hardly 
bear a close inspection; and it is quite pos
sible that in the end, the dismissal of Mr. 
Jones may turn out neither very profiteMe 
nor very creditable to those who H|ffe been 
mainly instrumental in procuruxclt.

By a second advertisement in our j 
columns, we learn that John .McDonald, ! 
Esq., Sheriff of the t*niled Counties, is to : 
be the resident Agent ot the Compa-! 
ny, in Goderich. We could cer- j 
tamly have no objection to this appoint- j 
ment, seeing that Mr. Jones has been re- j 
moved. But wc arc somewhat surprised ! 
that Mr. McDonald should have accepted 
the appointment, as, in the first place, he 
will find it a very unpleasant situation, and in 
the second place, it will cause him to re
sign the office of Sheriff; as it cannot be 
held by the same person for the benefit of 
the settlers.—Canadian.
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FESTAL SEASONS.
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Hie cjuise why 
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eeins by the 
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Mof the 
vrt>f have it 
jAli.it not 
wkv-eight

Street ;thc factory No. 11, do. ; the house 
No. 5i, do. The house nttacbed to ihe 
Naval Wharf bas suffered -much.

The following edifices are these which 
in a greater degree, are in a dilapidated 
elute —

The new church ; the Church of Bolen 
eito ; tho cathedral ; the house No. 1 13 in
Eetraniedas street Ins been entirely tC»-' The present season is, and has been for 
troved :the Union store the habour •■- ., , . „

Wiebment called Rosa Cubano : the car. | ages considered, as emphatically a seaso% 
nice and wail of the eho;) in Eurramajas festivity ; and adds,year after year fresh 
siiect. cornor of Pelvaria, are aerinuely SUp„];es to the Cornucopia of happiness, bv 
Injured : the confectionary. calUid La Die- r. 1 1 . ",
na ; the Valencien bakery , the beneficent j bringing around the family board such 
c;a, now a hospital ; the hoove No. 19 members uf that family as busiBtiss or othe r

Tho ! circumstence. m»jr have leaded to separate, 

then!re his Buffered m muno «fflgree ; the The levellings of our baron il forefathers, 
walls, fcte.. etc-, of Messrs. Miguel e edi- wj(h the huge X’tnas log fiercely blazing 
fire and a great many more have fallen. | ? ‘r .

■phf ■ere.etile eeOlwlweel U» e«f- <» UNkewire fireplace, illuming w.tb Us 
fere<l much and great fuss i e toieta?n-d — ’ruddy glare the jovial ccuateuances of both

,,Rti serf and lord, who upon these grand occa
sions mingled their enjoyments—are all 
embalmed in our memories ; and the ush- 
ei ing in af the Boar’s Head with iniustrcl- 
*r. and the kissing under the suspended 
miitl.-toe, if not to the letter, are at 

*ir'*d *ca’>l virtually, as rife now, as then. Too

Act, t;i> oHlr'.ict.ve an
er I'elora bei-n felt 'n (.’
I ti n frlryet Called i'esV» do 

Uu *'3 ,«h '8 hrTfk'W "
In i?if lviii»8 "'larh-d tn the Exchequer 

flffivt», there--w-^re t wv i'irl*. a Ulrmkaad »
u » v -1 >. .j wih < ! !y » lew vniijM»

»bi! h Tii *. — e' extracted
viii'j ihe ru ns, Wear-» inf.^mcd 

ih»- followm»: atrfinge even that
in ih* |i..i*sn < f I).»u .1 !-v Maru II »:lr u i«z 
Duimtr *lia cn'cuioiivn <•?" •' e rtii a fem- 
til'* child ws* fc-T-* ifl hpj bn>id* or>* 
ofrauw/i'.s vvi'hio the «v’i.ie u»*
n.othrr and a lit !o girlwere repn^ir-g at '.he 
other aida in *n ar!jfuning cbumher, and 
«ear to a tiurd wail. IInh walla fell, yet 
fipitner of tlie three received any injury.

Among the nbippin ’. nome individuals 
w*ere playing at draught*, during the aartb- 
vu,*ko acme of whom threw thgmsel
ves into tho ei violent wore the un
dulations. A alight *h'»ck oceured at 23

' true i» it tint parsing years close over 
tdes of sorrow and buieavement, but 

. l’ro.vidence lias wisely, blessed man with a 
lively, inclination for joyous exubera- 

' lions, rather, than, for pensive sadness, 
j thdreby rendering him apt to overlook 
i causes for grief and depression, and 
1 to banish melancholy as repulsive to his 
natural iuclinaticjis.' Christmas and New 
Year’s should, in their periodical re-

niinmv* i*»***t 2 o’clock. I*. M. - , . , -, , n- ,
The Milk'. ,'u=bed i, Hi, e,:,i, e.!W folubom.reuv.ly our spmls, end affordm 

Ignnrftdo Imve nH hc.-n destroyed ; fortuii- ! one way or another, satisfaction and joy :
airly there wére no pcreum in them at the

An Recount published in one of ihe 
Kingston papers mvs ihat three lives 
were lent, while on the other hand a loiter 

f the 5>.h inst, C'iniradicta that report.

the former never fading to bring before our 
minds a blessed commemoration of the 
great plan of Redemption, and the latter 
appropriately following, suggesting the pro-

PROSPECTS OF WAR.

quaintanre with them, 1 came to the con- panoply of liigh-atanding rowals and con
clusion that the rat was too strong for them, 
and that it was of the same breed that de
solates many lands and ruins many fumilies. 

Walpole's Four years in the Pacijjic.

SPEECH OF THE EMPEROR 
FRANCE. *-

OF

CAPTURE OF PROME.

It wae mentioned by previous mails that 
the British fircee had advanced up the 
river on the2l»l and 22ud of September. 
They e*ccnd*4 without interruption tiN 
the morning* of tho 9ih October, when 
they reached Pr me. The defences of Ihe 
tiurmese c -nsisird of a long gtockade 
the edge ef the hills of the right bank, 
anil a breastwork of mai-mry on the poiot, 
sod gur.s p'entvd upon every position ol 
advantage on b *lh s des of the river- So 
e<»on as iho sq ladron came within rang 
they were fired on from all the points by 
the enemy, this was returned by the sien 
met Pn'egelhon and Ms'iaunddn, and by 
the rest <»f the eqiisdron as they cam» 
within rang*». In two hour» the tire of 
I be enemy was completly silenced. Ae 
a einirl discharge ut inu.'-kotry was kepi 
up from behind the tni'ueroue pegudoe 
which lav on the bank ol tha river, and the 
irisgohr portion of the ground where marks 
men could na ooncuaied, His steamer 
cam* to anchor, and commenced about 
noon throwing ebe'la a hicli epeedly clear 
ed the neighborhood. Ae tho heat of tbc 
day dimimehod, prepamiooe were mi Ie 
for lending. At 6 P. M*, one wing of the 
8ih regiiuont lauded Iro n the entorpribc. 
They experienc»d ecarcwly any opp >^itivo 
Oo touching the shore they lorew out 
ekirmiaher# and pu*l.ed rapidly up t'-b-n 
tlielodgm • theanemy aa they advanced.— 
The Golden Pagoda.in frost of the n war 
defend'd by 600 men ;e ehort but sirup 
e iu/gle here ensued. The enemy, alter 
rkoeivmg two er three heavy volley», brok» 
and fled in all direction. At ao late 
hour it wa* netdeïit.td e.tprj ehl to attack 
Ihe town. In the course of tlie eight Ihe 
lioopa in all amoufitiLg to80U0, of whom 
600 were aeamen were landed. Next 
inoroieg they marched at uont without 
eppoiiil on into Pr* m , wb.ch had been a 
bandon«‘d by the Bureicee. The total lues 
ef A# B itivh wae tot 6 er 6 noihwilht-tsn 
diag ao meek firing- It was said that 
ihereasi ,4Éeut 6000 Birmeae, -defend-.: 
bf qHtojr eteckadee, about 6 mil»e from

hi have been iliyludged without 
btcU trouble, Gaueral GvoJwia 
I to procédé further without rei 
iita. Toe troupe meanwhile were 
within tbe town. Nothing wav 

f ef Ibe future plan of the campaign,
I troops remained in good health anJ 

i war eooeidered te he aeaily

1 Austin, in cemmat.d of the fleet 
iof ihe cholera, lie wae in hie 64th 

year, and wae uusbie to boar the fatigues ot

The speech addrewed by Louis Napoleon 
to the Senate and the Legislative b. dy i*f 
France, upon the announcement of the Miff 
races which have just raided him to the 
thron», may not be regarded as the moat 
eignificent a-vl impoitaet of the State t>a- 
pere which that event le likely to call forth".
It was designed lor the “ealightened and 
indcpoiidouV' men who eurround liijn on 
this occasion, and it might be unfair to 
construe it by the strict roles which world 
vpply to a msn Ueto direc ly aodiereed to 
the oifior powers of Europe. Yot we 
cannot but remark in tbia document, the 
abacnce of these pacific and moderate dc- 
cl»rat;one on which great atreae waa laid 
on former occaamoa. The m*.el elahorate 
portion of the speech ie a vehement, but 
unfounded defence of the particular title it 
hae pledMid the Emperor to aveum*. And 
although ho profveeea to rect-fymzn and to 
mher t, in emne aort, all that hae been **'- 
rvmpliebed both of good and of evil, by the 
govornmeete that have proceeded him, he 
accompanies th«a dtclarelion with no ex 
p-pveion of defence to the laws they hive 
onactud. or to tho vi gsgemente they have 
coutn-vied. On t-le contraiy the only 
pasaagn in the history of the laet fifty 
year», to wh ch I, *ui# Napoleon paye uv— 
q lalitied lio-hege, ie “the glorious reign nf 
Uie huul of hie family, and the regular, 
though Hphemetal title of bi# sun, whom 
Vie iwe Chamber# pioc!.Mined in the last 
buret of vauquieli'id oai rioti»in,M and on 
there ground* he style# the imperial gov 
eminent .legitimate, and ettiiomee to it 
the hfiglileet page» of modern history.

Wc regret that the ruler of the French 
should on this occasion have thought fit to 
revive—and to revive in the most expres
sive ternis; a scries,of events in which his 
name btandrand must ever stand direct
ly opposed to the past policy of Europe.— 
lli> position is sufficiently difficult without *«r 
encumbering it with associations drawn 
from dispu'es and contesta over which a 
space ol" thirty seven years has happily pas
sed. But since he has thought it necos- 
.wy, in the very moment of accepting the 
supreme power in France, tu accompany 
that act with the proclamation of a dynastic 
tradition unknown to history and to Europe, 
it is impossible not to protest agriinst so 
extravagant a pretension. Not content 
with proclaiming himself Napoleon III., h * 
distinctly aver» that the title Napoleon. 11. 
was legitimate and regular, though ephe
meral; and he therefore, calls ju?op Ur 
---- 11 *» -—fr.r ‘ ' f-r»t b'ne, i;«

sonants, the very quality which he was in 
search of. A sudden thought struck him. 
The baron, who had lost his bat.sen at 
rouge et noir would do anything for money. 
The youth proposed lo become his adopted 
son. The baron joyously agreed, aud for 
some thirty thousand thaler», which were 
duly and honorably handed to the dear 
father; the adoption wa» registered in strict- I 
est form, the baron handing over his title \ 
to the barony and estate», and father and

The.private laiLrr* fir mi St. Ui*o staJe |. p'ietv ol au essay on our part, to become
‘‘greater and better men.” Une decided 
improvement i» taking place with icgard to 
the observances of these festivities, which 
are becoming gradually more intellectual 
in their character, and while they are loos- 

somewhat of the rather culpable excès»

that thv cht-lera hvil maierially declined, 
ami the daily cases did But exceed four or 
five in number. ^

RECIPROCITY'

The Oswego Times says : Under exis
ting regulation, our maunfaciureii pioducta 
are aduii'.led into the provn.cn*. upon the of the days ol yore, arc abating uotbfiig of 
earns conditions a# those of the mother their power to impart real enjoyment.— 
country, at au ad voiorem duty of 10 lo .... . , .
12* percent. Being tbu# pieced on an j 'A ith the last moments of the old year, let 
equal footing of ihe cost traneportatioa 1 it» strifes aud sorrows be forever interred, 
across ih# Atlantic give** to the American 
a decided advantage over the IFitisb inan- 
uficturer in Ibe colonial markets, where

to give place to the opening and refreshing 
breeze wjiich shall waft a uew One for en- 

we now compete euccee.fuily, ae we al.al! 1 rolment on the pages ot time. With these 
•bow below. By Ihe free admiee.on of . , , . , . ,
our manufactured products those of Great , reflections we conclude by wishing our 

! Britain must be admitted free mIso, ana
ily !

mer 1 •• nappy

Tin: It AIL UO AD.

son have just arrivrd in l’arii lo obtain Ihe I g,;ls c„,-, ffall pna.ibiiity of .uceur 
consent of the lady. This is secured of I yu far are we'from being •‘■Urnitete/1 that |
couase; and this very day the announcement 
of the marriage is in the papers. The bri
dal party proposes to visit England, when 
I he bride will, no doubt, astonish her York
shire relatives by the promptitude with 
which she Ins been received into one of Che 
highest and most noble families of the con- 
tiuent. Montaigue’s est re et ami sire is 
yet unknown in this couutry.—|"Paris Cor. 
of the Atlas.

Kr.ntuckt Pouk iiouska.—We paid a 
visit Hi*» other dry '•> the extensive and, 
complete bug end cattle *laugiilertin» and i 
pack:i)R >w libh^hnicnt ' of l.’iiarlce Tayl-ir' 
auccciakor to Me?«ta Milward k. Atdcisiiaw 
on the laickmg r vor Citnrmgiun.

The hogs ar« driven tip t*» ti.e lop <,f th«? ' 
huuve, or ro >f, whi h will con'a.n ti,mi%j 
630*1# snJ from that ptx'-e, which i« !i >", 
‘•sticking paint,” or pl»re <*f elaught.r, arc1 
elid down a shoot te the acalihi'g iub, F-.p | 
plied .with e'e^m wM«*r frutu ihe engine; 
boiicre, it Inch can tu* rvgolated to any
tern; aiator# iinixu « to lha {*urp-ri«..._
They are then passe.) elnng Iro n the fc«!

1 tub to ihe brei th,«ud the hog n -rapt-i,

The London Times, alluding to the active 
preparations throughout Great Britain for 
the defence of the couuiry from foreign in 
vaeion, eaye that they »re not lo be re» 
gelded ie indicative of war, but ae a security, 
lor peace That journal evidently con
siders, however, that the movement point» 
el a poeeible attempt at invasion of the !
I.l.nd, VVecop, »ome of 111 .ugge.iionr.'! Briuio muet be «(Imilied fr.e ul.o, ma 1» ! readers in a well worn and bimely phrase, 
Al our own option retain or abandonij lh, w„ lllol,|d ,.,nd r.l.,,,,1, D0 ,. . ’ 1
the .d.ant.gra ol our m.ular po.ition, ami btller ,ban we „„w de. Be.ide» thé finer | “carl‘lr 8,1,1 --'"«rely as erer a
-urely it in loo rreat an ad.aolago lo b= ! ,rid more co„|, Brili.h Fabric, which now “ Hippy New Year."
lightly thrown aw ay. It is not, however. | ent.ir our Atfan'ic port», eubject to a duty 1 ------
enough how to guard the Fean; eoinr- portion , cf i5 l0 30 p#r cen, -f W0l)|<j b, eeot jnto 
of niir care must be extended to the land, lhc provlue enj eil,UggleU into the United , 
fur it is but loo evident that, despite cf | states, on a lin-î more than 2,000 miles of , i, , , . . .
the utmost vigilance lliet can be exercised j froolier eff'1,.,j.!ng unequalled fscililips for 1 11 aPPcars l,,at som.e "cak minded or
by our marine scouts, an active enemy t|,al purpiVe, The effect would be to dee- i envious individual, has very industriously
might disembark without ufl.i-ii-tv 6t Ja,i' j tr »r the li'.tlc ;r'tection that branch of our ^ circulated a report lo the effect that our 
ou» pointe of the seaboard ol these isum.e. | maufaclurere nuw lue, which really- ino»l , r .. . ,
Our only aecuniy against such cx-p^uions , nepd protection, aod to greatly impair that I w:is *uvly to fall tlirough; wc
muet be sought for la eueh a state of nuh- j nsijona| revenue, lo aay nothing of the j need however scarcely contradict ibis ub-

dsmage to public moral* and the fruitions 1 sur,j rumour, as it is well known to every 
exoeudiMjre "f auetaining an army of cua- 1 . , ...
tuni-hnitorncure. Large amounts of the ! oue wll° 1,39 takcn lhe lei3t P"*» to makt-
finerkndoi Euglivh guo.ls ar« annually : himself acquainted wiih facts that not only
•”."egle;l into ih. United- Sûtes after j is lbcre a certain prospect of .tbe Road be-
paying the L lonial du’v, which is lees . , '
than half the Mnuunt of ours. , lllS finisiitid at an early day, but that the

It will ibcre: ire be eoen that ro govern- ! survey is actually approaching completion 
ment of our», understanding the bearings 
of tbe subject, could, in a*lj uting a e<»in- 
inrrcia! ?-rangement with the provinces, 
aek fur the fico admission vf our manufac
tured rro.lucts- All that we cm atk on 
this Ftibjrct is tu bo kept on an equal foot- ,
mg with Great Britain, I that the “lion. J. S. Wadsworth of Buffalo

Under Hu-rigid Commercial restrictions has written from England, that he has sue- 
that exietet! from the close of the Révolu. I ceede j selling all the si, per cent.de-
llon down to tne Istc lu-rlod, we eolj no: ,,,n.r r
manuficturvd product* in the colonial mar» ! benturt-s is»ucd by thé J owns m lav or ol 
kvte. In 18 U or 1843,11 the Imperial G >- the Buffalo and Brantford Railroad at a

tary preparations us wou'J euable the offi- 
cera charged with, the defence of the coun 
try to v;*a a g--. -,f acount of them, while

We baoe ecarcvly aay news from any 
t pert of ledia. The heal of October 

» uncommonly loieoee, and c mim 
•e «i.fueualiy lei# per*ud of the 
|he cold weatlmr oily commencing 

r approached. Tbexe has been 
amongst the troops In Ibe 

y provinces ol Bjufel,end ibroughoui 
the Pottjjdb end Lower Scinde indjo

though it was precisely against those claim 
that all Europe stood assembled and victo
rious iu urin>.

VYe conclude that it is not to the first 
abdication ef the Emperor Napoleon in fa
vor of his son that this allusion is made; for 
that abdication was immediately followed 
by 4be treaty of Fontainbleau, containing 
a complete renunciation of the throne on 
behalf of the whole Bonaparte family, nr.d 
on the return of Napoleon from Elba, hr 
himself treated the cession of the crown to 

eon as altogether null and void. Con
sequently, on that transaction no claim 
whatever can be founded. But the procla
mation here averted to. was made «t a mo
ment when tbe Emperor Nopole on had 
even less power lo accept it. The battle

with much despatch d*p ivw the noikerj û( 
thuir bustles. Anon they are twinging! 
«•n the “gut wheel/’ end are e-iun euspwi.-j 
ded un the h >oçk», ready to be “e.ul and 
dried"—1'oipc'd and faebiuned for any clime 
er palate.

The cattle enW at the north #rj ef lh* 
building, whvh, en yessont we will ob?er»e 
i* .hiee hundred « U biX'y hut fi--.it by 
one bun r*. 1 and n*ly fort in depth, ant; 
eoon iindur H a cxurriei.cH *lruke und 
hu vee of L".alley B oomer and h.e buy*, 

ciceiilv alMi’prd and hoi*trd un llio.i 
whv tu the wf gh-r* and eutUrg block.

T' « b' » f l.mrlinry »>rrc linking» big day 
harm,: then kilmd md iliest.-J thirty-three 
. u.J of.cettie, ao-l bintimg they would 
fi,ii«b u.iv bun In 1 erg 1:m d «v w*i oveg,

• aging
Up • ;* ihie imniv ise estabhehmeut.

Al ngeide vf Vii* pork iivMiFe lay the Cm*. 
.-iiiiu o* iur N-iw O leans, taking in freight 
Shu :• th- l"ii iheieami'r title e-a-tm tbit 
!.*» firi^.ucd thera. Frovieioae from this 
!tuu*e wfirf forwarded East ae early ee 
11 6lh oi NofO-nu‘ar by reilwar.

Tl’a number of cattle killed at this homo 
up t > t‘io prc*ent time i« iwu lh«m*aod an*1

we very confidently boheye, if the iuo*t 
ordinary rircum. octioo be used, the heart ; 
of the Empire is a# secure ae ever from] 
host lie attack. - Ii.it it will not do any 
longf-r lo «but our eyue to Hie* poeeible 
rormcipieucce of eurnuene*# and inaction. 
The aim in whicii we have hilherlu. been 
mainly dtficicnt haa been the- artillery.— 
It wae a matter of doubt last year am-mgel 
competent authoritiea if half » d -z*n 
field-batii rira could have beee produced uu 
onv buducn emergency -Ior the d'-f'ence of 
England. YvVil ie upon the artillory we 
luuat ra*iu!y rely for the epeedy deatrnc» 
v .ii lifen invftii.ng force. To repair tbi' 
d*f -ct In our pregaralio ie, order# hare juai. 
b*-cn ip*ued for the en inta-ent of 2,000 
additional aitii|o;y-*mcnaud for the piirchaao 
of 1 ,OUO hor»F§ which are to be exclueir»*|y 
aj gLupuaL. d tn .ibia branch of the service, 
,\«»r i# '.hi* all. Vigorous measures are 
o progrwHi t.ir the ceuetrucliea of eo 
many c«i i*g • an;l smniunitjon waggon» 
»-• mit be ri.ipjiF te for 200 field-runs.— 
At th* pisi-fut ratti of pie.naration these 
baMTi»'* w ,u bn ready for >«ivlce by the 

i ivtir r-u.i ui winter, ot early in the spring,
! hut it sny greater e.tpe;iti*i> were necee :
| ’hMitue vf.pre vtreiion could be mat- I 
, cialiy shortened. Tine is a poUmn of the !
I unl.lni v preiutrHtion wh nmel U poet- j 

puiiFrt—fur g«m» are But resti or cerrie„êa
cnnilruete.i, o' hose* parctiaaed, ur ar-‘ 
tii:*ry,nen train" I, m a dw

I and the Surveyors who have been working 
'from Stratfoid towards (îoderich. arc ex
pected here daily. In connection with 
this subject, we also learn from the G7/L

iiis own iiiie, the cia'iins oi i«it pri ûcccïisdr,]-" mr.' i .iyivr we untrevetaim,^ wae iuo
first packer and shipper of Atoeticea bacon 
,,ui for the E igliah market, and commenced 
under the tarriffuf H.r R »herl Mm 1345. 
Ho Ita* since picke 1 end alupped Jrom

EARTHQUAKE IN JAM A CIA.

li ng.ton pa pert 

felt

We hfi!«* of the 
tn liie 1 l'.ii inetftol.

Two shucks . f an ra't' qiiakn wn* 
at Kmg*ton early in the morning i f 
ft’h in»teni. Both of th*ui wore 
slight,

ve.riinient ctmu>fcnccd a relaxation in i»a 
Htringtut restrictive policy, ao.t conceded 
to thcculonici the puwer <,f making ihoir 
own commercial r gulatinhe to ths px:ent 
uf certain prtecribod n-nils. Under thie 
concession of power the Canadian Govern* 
mont in ado the first advance toward» * 
more liberal coinmurcial intercourse wiih 
the States, by ihil abolition of her Uiffereii*. 
liai dufioâ adiu.ltiog all American products 
upon the mu* ter.;.» as those of the mother 
country. This wae doue hr th* Cansdiana 
without asking any equivalent from tie, but 
wae followed in 1845 by the adoption on 
our part of the drawback and warehousing 
laws, admitting Canadien products free for 
transportation though our leriitory and 
end f *r export to foreign conntne*. From 
the «.ffo-cl of these ineaeurea à r.*w market 
wae opnird fer ôur manufactured and do- 
me*ue produc e of ail kinds and a trade 
butwi-cn the Siaio* and the proviucee, of 
vmt un iurtsne* hae sprung tip in ihe brief 
per.v.l | » f*w voire tro u comparetively 
nulhirg. According to il,e l»*t commer- 
vial terort of tho Troaeury Department 

! we eeui «yd exported into Canada and the

meet only for a 
paratively small 
the money obtained 
themselves paying 
plaining interest, if'

COUN3

As we intonated in our last, the labors 
of the Cotüiy Council were brought to a 
close fop^ibe^ year, on Thursday last.— 
Many important measures which had been 
introduced, were laid over to tbe next 
session of the Council. Tbe following 

"Pétition to the Directors of tbe Canada 
Company was adapted.

PETITION
To the Governor, Defectors and Sirarc- 

halders of the Ca/uula Company,
The Memorial of the Municipal Council 

of the United Counties of Huron, Perth 
and Bruce respectfully showeth,—

That they have been notified by public 
advertisements of the intention ot the Ca
nada Company to remove their office for 
tiausacting their business from Goderich 
to Toronto, and also of the removal of 
Thomas Mercer Jones. Esq., their Com
missioner from this his Office.

The Council have learned these circum
stances with the greatest astonishment, and 
consider the steps adopted on these occa
sions are fraught with the most serious con
sequence to the settlers of all that portion 
oi these Counties formerly known as the 
Huron Tract, and most decidedly inimical 
to the interests of the Canada Company.

That the receipts of the office at Gode
rich are double the aidount of that at To- 
ronto.au U that there is every probability of a 
still further increase, thereby establishing 
the fact that the office at Godericli is tha 
most important one.

'That it will entail a great expense upon 
all settlers haviug business to transact with 
the Commissioners of the Canada Company, 
if they bv compelled to travel over 100 
miles for that purpose, as we hold it to be 
impossible that such business can be satis
factorily performed by any one armed with 
less power tlun that uf a commissioner.

That Mr. Jones has been the resident 
Commissioner of the Canada Company at 
Goderich for many years, that he has been 
employed by the,Company for 24* years, 
during.which time it will be testified by all 
who have known him, that he has represent- 
àd the interests of tbe Company in the most 
-efficient, kindly, aud gentlemanly manner, 
and thereby seemed to himself Ibe respect 
ami esteem of the inhabitants of these Uni
ted CouQties, and that it is with extreme 
regret that wc find you have thought pro
per lo dismiss him from the* position which 
lie lias occupied with so much honor to 
himself and credit to the Company.

That these United Counties have been 
seriously inconvenienced by tbe irregular 
pavment of Taxes on the bands of the 
Canada Company, a large arrear of which 
still remains unpaid, as they are led to be
lieve from the litigious disposition of tbe 
Commissioner at Toronto.

That the said Commissioner has, on 
several occasions, opposed the well known 
wishes of the inhabitants of these Counties, 
and has not given that encouragement and 
support to the improvements and interests of 
the said Counties, which,as the representa
tive of so important a body as the Canada 
Company, wc had a right lo expect.

That it is within the knowledge of your 
petitioners that several of the Lessees un
der the Canada Company are so discourag
ed as to entertain serious intentions of dis
continuing their improvement and leaving 
their lands.

We therefore pray that you will take tbe 
promises into your consideration, and that 
hould you think proper tu retain only one 

office in Cauad.i, that the 'Toronto office 
should be removed to Goderich.

That sho ild you also determine to remove 
one of the Commissioners, that you will be 
pleased to select for that purpose the one 
who has hitherto shewn himself so inimical 
to our and your interests, and thereby made 
himself obnoxious to the inhabitants of 
these Counties.

Aud fu; Hier that you will cave the Coun
ty the trouble and expense of litigating the 
subject of the arrear of Taxes by ordering 
them to be paid.

And your Petitioner*, &c ,
Hgned on behalf ofthe Municipal Coun

cil of the United Counties of Huron, Perthdiscount of ten per cent.” • We are much 
gratified to hear of the success cf Mr. i and Bruce

W ILLIAM CHALK, Warden,
Huron, Perth and Bruce.

1 Bniieà Amt
,«**r nr^iine

l “fi'Ufki of SO,Î 10,387.

Bruain. By f.tu.g ,lie Canadien# into
r-yfw/.-’-v;.. •>.». .!«.*,i.‘« l i the colonjal tnide with Groat Bn 
u n, ai„l j.t Inrr.td «dllm., prore.sinir 
n* lie rerteil in lhe ru limant» of political
ucunt iuv, talk of the equivalent fer ihe free
ndD"suun_i,f the m o mll iun. of Can».!» ' sad Beirhlww*

, --.w uo a «ir.ot.d.
• * \»hll« *** —- —Ii e SiB^llt

owor pnifin-

packing pointé «f thv United ti'.atca.^ 
Cmciun,iti Gazette.

Straw.—Tbe first regular, puddle- 
wheeled Mfcainer, that eroF*e<l the At lantii; 
wee huilt-wheré think von reader? In 
G.eat Britain? No. By U.icle Hanrt Nut 
quit ! In France? Not at all!.' Do you 
K»»* it up? Yen nier a* well, win"» you 
.wuuld'nt ha apt to guene that to Caned*
belunge the credit ofbuihit»» the Royal 
IM/iZm,*iQnohec, tn 1831. Ihie vee- 
•el crossed the Atlantic iu 1838, command- 
.-d by Capt. MciLugell, wae sold to Don 
I’.-dro, a>d the name changed, and is- now 
tbougiit to be m poeeeewiouof the npanteh 
Govereoieet.—liront Herat J.

Th** K ngston J.iurnul nh auth-'riiv i f i 
letter,*.f a uicmber of *l.V(v> r• • • :
i 4auirt in a vikir v^- ■ U-zt?n.- 'atwatto-*
Lord .Ijerrie, tl.p Vreeéfit Ue.taxi.or- ut 
Tr'*'l*d Ian nrrcitc-i tho Guvoinarehip 
of Jen.aria, nnd 11• hf it !» rxu* vied he wil!
***iifne iho g.'Vi-ranient I cAre tie end of 
tlif* prcFcnt veir.
/The J. illicit papers Uunivh some parti

culars »i il;t I :« eaiihij iike in St. J»gn 
de Cuba, ou tho t5 of N «v-.in'ier, * liriri 
mention nr" which h*a Iren preriovely 
niailr. The foil iwiug iy . »*>riLMOMint.

n > * in- «r.'.ii ln«m j.i 'tied.ictor tie San

An earthquake as vi ’ nt an-.l ui lui;v*r 
j duration t»,no i'i*t wh:>!i occurnl on ifi*

20iS Aogy.fi I a 1.1 1i ok placti soon alter 
3 o'clock iIn< morning.

At fuir o'clock anoihcr shock was felt 
only n/'t rn violent ** the prertou* owe,
• n<i at 7 o'clock * alight Ireiuor of the 
earth w.«e aieo perccpiial*.

According te the beet calculerions we ^ .~
Ii* rr ir.-la, the dliM'iun, of lb. e.Mh. lour o, »,Vmïï bMt
qiiaso wae from north to smith. Wc —a.». ..
Mate this hxinfi ,’on*ly from this fact, that 
after we recovered from the motions pro- 
duccd by the convulsion* of the earth 
on éulenng our room xvc perceived that » 
cot wh'ch had been placed from eaet Ie wee 
bad described * eemLcircle, and wee fauto 
planed north and south.

The destruction ia great- We can on
ly *t thi* moment afford our readers a 
brief detail ofthe disasters that hate cman*

j Wadsworth which is very satisfactory, es- 
| pecially when it is considered tlust these dc- 
1 benturcs issued by the small towns along 
the route; were not guaranteed by the 
Provincial Government. The terms thus 
obtained, will be only about seven per cent, 
per annum lor the money actually received, 
and we are fully convinced, that had these 
debentures been issued under the new Con
solidated Loan Fund Act they could have 
been ueocigated even more favourably.

The United Counties will take advantage 
of the recent Act and we are satisfied 
that the bebeuturcs of our Municipality 
will be disposed of, most probably at a con
siderable premium, but certainly not below 
par. The advantages to our Counties 
which must result Irom the obtaining so 
large a sum of money as £12;>,000 upon

u»n province*, during the 
June SOi.1,, 1851, domeetic

Tbi**id° r a itbe most favourable terras, towards sUvu., 
amount the;, we cell of our ewe produc e i cing our internal improvements, is loo great 

• thermie country, exccpt-cg Great t0 be property estimated.
enadiaiie into Mechanic and the Merchant^will, by 

the means of the vast accelerating move
ment to be thus effected, see their property 
rapidly rise in the estimation of themselves

Council Room, >
Goderich, Dec. *23i d, 1852. \

TOWN COUNCIL.

lmi|i nn o« it were by a 
magic wend, by money not their own, ami
which would require the unaided ana of

milled fryor while ire «•« erii 
<>f ilie Mme articles to tho 1
i"'.7;:, % ÏZ-'*l7dZ T.7TJ I “r,0 labour "oavail,D6'f 10 an,as*'

01 r fleur and gram may go k, New Bruns ll ,er Prc8cnt active sons had been called 
rwick , Nova «cuti», fcc., ne frre «a that j upon to cease their toil. But by thesead- 
of Canada come# h„e. That ia not the 1 
*oii ol reciprocity they deeue.

As >.ri: Tu Dd,iiimw._ While Ihe grr.t 
firew.. raging in S.rfunnnlo, Cilifurm., 
lour or h«e men Ch.rlctcd n »le«m bent 
,"<J proceeded to Sen l',«nci.uo. wiih .

of« PV/ch.eing .r,l monopulizin. all 
L°, 7^f. r,:.,-nd "ie !lrov,*lone rhll

Th~ ? ,"‘We ll,,m '» Mcure-
l liry were Uiuivil in » email boil from lhe 
•learner rff iNorih Ue.ch, »nd .he reni ii.ed
fnF.n "Ul IB ."'f' ref,‘""* land
•ojr other I'.i-.cnger. (or se.cr.1 hour., 
until they had iirno to occomplnb their un
holy |iurpo»e. The .te,mer then ceme to

ranees of money from the capitalists of 
Britain, who also are equally beqqfilted 
will ourselves by the négociation, the con
dition of the Counties will be pushed for
ward an age, no doubt much to the satis
faction of our stalwart yeomanry, who ao 
frequently since they first wielded their 
maiden axes in the forests of Huron, have 
hoped against hope, that they might be 
permitted to sec the reward of their labors,- 
and at the same time tbe Rate Psytf. *UI

This Council lias had three meeting* 
since our last issue, but beyond the .pass
ing of accounts and the arrangement of 
Financial matters, little lias been done 
worth recording. The Collector was re
quested to bring his roll before the Council 
in order to have several alterations made 
in it, but he declined to give it up, or to 
have the same altered, unless the certified 
copies which he had given the returning 
officers, were returned to him. It docs 
not appear that the Council made any de
mand to the Returning Officers for the

rnnrter nt" Mirh, alfllftlinll WF h»T6 llPlrd
that one of these gentlemen was asked by 

Tbe Farmer, * » private individual to give up his certified 
copy, which of course he could not do, 
and we felt sorry to hear him severely, but 
most unjXistly rated at the Council board 
for not doing so; and had even a regular . 
application been made, it could not bare 
U-u- - ' * ..ug oncers
had already put out Vueir notice». We be
lieve the lart meeting of tbe present Town 
Council, will take place to-moriyw even
ing, when tbe drop scene of—’52 will fall, 
and ITC shall be mo-t happy to drat, the 
veil of oblivion and iltroud in midnight 
darkness lor ever the “ Proceeding of tho 
TownCouncil of 1852.”

Saturday next, being the first of Jan
uary, will bring new hope, tbe electors will 
crowd the polls with an earnest of better 
times—let them remember tbit tbe Town 
Council of 1853, will, on that day be in 
their hands—may they'so form it, that its 
Acts mey be both creditable nnd profittblà 
to them.
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Lie wharf and tue news 01 the fire became have to put bis hand into his pocket to


